





“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKUES’
, MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY. THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY I. l‘J12~ NTJHBER ONE
Or. G. C. Bulks To 
Address Mtsskmary Society
ary society of the Christun Church 
end their hiisbande next Thursday 
evening. January 8. at seven-thir­
ty.
'nie occanon is '‘Veo's Night.“ 
and after the devotional services 
in the audltoriuts, the group wiF. 
retire to the basement where a 
■social hour win be enjoyed
aeaM D r i V e 
For Red Cross War snort niness 
Fnnds Gratifying
I have just about lost ralCh 1 
f. Not
Funeral services were held Mon­
day for Mrs. Leora Hamm Cros- 
Uvwaite. 68. of YaOe. Kentucky, on 
the Ucking Biver. Deoth resulted 
from a paralytic stroke, which 
Mrs. Ciosthwaite suffered l^ed- 
nesday. and from other complica- 
liuns.
She was bom in Morgan Coun- 
1873. the daughter of John 
made considerable profess Lesley and Eliza Jack.son Hamm. 
Ik- m Ol J I meeting the call of the National I
PrAtfram Ta Cros.s m their drive tor S50.'-?°l?rrrugrdin lO OldJTjOOO.OOO and « meeting j 1895 to which union the following
'counties quota of *2500 To date, "“■’''"'■"g children were bom 






1 Clearfield under the 
John Franci;; has I
Tire Rationing Boards Of 
Seventh, Eighth Districts To 
Meet Here Today At 2 P.M,
Monday, January 5 ompany logeihuncnily  one soul thatmenUoned last week sent me a^, r w ,■ort ol ,in. 1 IhouBht 7 would si I ^ ProOoot! Co esn, U.8,th,r
least get a necktie out Of the iut ! %.t —Z,---------- Comp.nny have cAniributed ,
tit But that eruK tn i ^*8 To Be Avallldlie' approximately *300 and looks children preceded
whatacheapb'm^htoaTwaa I Only To Sharply Defined if thus amount win be con-.ider- d****^
looked through ail the magazines I Groans enlareed. During the Roll In addition to her husband and
at Bishop’s Dnig Store getting that -----------— Call this same group contributed '
stuff togefter and was seriously The nation’s average motoristi-
gazed upon by the proprietor tor! including traveUng salewnen. taxi Company donated *50 -
wetting my thumb and turoiocl drivers and residents of isolated 
through all of the weeklier aadjrural ai 
periodicals at his store. However. I from bu 
under
Tex Ritter Brings Governor Johnson, General Polin Expected To 
'Ta." Variwt staffe Shnwi Address Representatives From
j Approximately 4.5 CounU«
“ To Local Theatre I Duties of some forty-five tire rationing boards ia the 
^Seventh and Eighth Congressional "• • • •Moreh^nd Tw^ o. u. ------TT'nj' c. ■^«^’-'e t  i t ssi l Districts, Dkei»b«rB of
her ’**’*” ^''^''-hich were nominated Monday, December 29. bjr Gmonior




I am notlPlng to forget that bunch 
won and “already I have gottoi 
some revenge. For instance. Dr 
AfOdns got a box of rope cigars. 
Mrs. Sahel AUrey a box of tooth 
picks, Iverett Amburgey fell off a 
stool and liked to jarred his broln 
(not brairA) ouL R. C. Andenoi) 
' a pair of he use shoes instead of 
idUts (that sure let him dowcV 
Jun Clay got a can of Pard
food. W. E. Crotidter got 
plug a thought it was a used onel 
(Bring that back -’Snooks'’ it cost 
me *0.50). Falls a green Ue to go 
with that brown suit he has 
worn for the past five years. It 
tickles me to death to see aH fhni« 
guys get burnt up and I are going 
to spend the rest of the year idiad- 
owing those guys. 1 just dare one 
of them tc be seen around The 
-Eaclaa Nest, Tbe Greyboasd. Am- 
ea *a Andy, or the Dixie GriQ after 
tix p. m. I might ny that the 
•y OB the Dixie Grin -was ■what
£‘5“ssrj“«rsa;
~kaavy on •e" BapoT 
-Tw to Lcb and Dele Mlfcr. We 
«U1 new ben toe tat eC -wtat a 
bright baby toat la and bow nnK*i 
enter it la than JohaasnV Our 
food old toottan days are over 
sow. Oar coeehei have gone Into 
toe baby bosineH. Them tender- 
toet -Why. I sold a liaytag the 
next day after Tonxny was born. 
(I had too ta order to pay toe •»»■- 
- 11 *) 1 couU bring him 
e.) Bv the way. be is four 
, -_s old today and *tm going 
strong. He Is mudi saiarter than 
be nted to be. For a ■whfie 1 
toought ha was gotag to be lOce 
his motoer. but bow ha eaa ride 
;doy a fair
tasd of bridge, and tart  ̂of just 
srwittag to *0 to Hunla^n, On-
rtanati. and Lexington aB toe tone 
-ae ssanti to go to Panama Md sm 
-Uncte-Tlck."
To any of you that read tola eol- 
mnn I arant to soy as we hrve 
-........................... r toat I sstto
tablished last week for the govern­
ment’s new rubber rationing pro­
gram.
The legislaUon issued by Price 
Administrator Leon Henderson for 
guidance of local tire rationing i 
boards which begin operating Jan- '
atre January 12
the four children, she is survived 
by one sister, -Mrs. Alice Arm- i
- ... ---------------------  strong. Zilpo. Kentucky, one bro-
the Fund for furnishing eyt glai'. ther, Bill Hamm, of Clearfield, 
to many o( the children in the Kentucky, and ten grandchildren ! 
rural schools who were in need o' > Mrs. Crosthwaite became a ' 
- but without funds to secure; Christian early in life and was 
in church work at the 1them. On the s
Roil Can the employees of the Lee | nme ^her death Her life 
Clay Products Company donated I 
of coal to a family*20 and a 
need.
Mr. Ftxncis is . 
former
te  I one devoted to being a faithful 




uary 5. bar issuance of Ure pur-1 ^he plant are former
chase certificate except to owners I service men. These mor know Uie 
of motor vehicles which fall withm !'''**-* Crev and Uie
seven iharply-deWd classlflca-1 ’^e bonte f.eW They
tions, oo rt g esMntial services : shell
■ s fety and industrial,■'«‘‘"'i refug-
perations. •' "‘■u'-.try cannot fail as long
iiKly, Henderson urg- " ■» HKe ,!t,hn Francis,
ed that the milliona of motorists '' Clearfield
wiU be unable to buy new '^otnP'mes bke toe Lee (Tlay 
stop mmeceasary driving Compwiy.
mediately, end “double up" in;. “ m u-rossible lo gci a report 
driving to work. Ordy retreaded ‘vT «“•-' J- iuary 3th.
This conimimity usual!/ responds 
well. Dining the Roll Call imder 
the lesdcn-hip of Dr. J. O. Ever- 
iJiart the (ooipany and couamunity 
contributed cloaa to 5285. Thaae 
tuitoy rirofartto CoenpaBy and the
The funeral services were
the Reverend Ramah John-' 
son and the Reverend Williams mi 
charge. |
Morehead at two o’clock, p. m.. today (Thursday).
The meetintr will be the sixth of seven which are being 
held in different sections of the state this week. The first 
was belli in Frankfort Monday afternoon, at which Goyemor 
Johnson and Adjt. General John A. Polin addres^'the mem­
bers of seventeen counties in the Sixth Distritfl General 
Polin was named state tire rationing officer by theGovemor. 
--------- ------ vt;------ ----------- Other meetings totewMk;Morehead Board 
I Of Trade To Meet 
Monday, January 5
First and Seecnd 





been set. will be avaUable to them.
It is probable, however, that 
certain rextrictioBs will be placwl
■M ita Nattate)
nhiar*-
turn from OPK nibber ratioa coo- 
aces in Watoington—«aid he 
UBdentood truck rccappin'g will be 
given a higher grade of rubber 
than that for paseenger cars.
The reguUUona Isnied by Hen- 
UWBi provide that parchaae cer­
tificates for new Ures may not be 
iinied tmles an applicant certifi- 
that the tires or tubes sought 
“ulU be mounted" <m:
1—V^cles used by physicians, 
surgeons, visiting nurses or veter­
inarians. principally for profes­
sional services.
J—Vehicles used •‘exclu.iivcly” 
for OtK fighting services, necessary 
■ment
Ky. Burley Crop 
Expected To Bring 
Over $4,000,000
Yield Would Be $4,000,000
Ab. ..............................
November
The Morehead Board uf Tn^e ^ 
will bold Its first me^ng of the
...r m M„nd„ night. Jnnu.rv 5-j "'|S‘^ ' 1
at 6 30 in the coUege cafeteria. .Morehead. Thursday. 2M pi-m.
The Board of Trade Is an oui-| Ninth Distoic*—Friday.^ Sgmer- 
growih of toe Morehead Merch- 2KK) p. m. . ..
__________ ants f^uh. The Merchants Club | The newly named members of
T« Rltttr. an.mntlt and vocal »'* otg.nlied by a jnup of mar-; Rowan
chsnts in April. 1939 and has [ board are: N L. Wells, C B. Mc- 
progresaive and lost-iCuIlough and W. L.' Jayne.'
TEX BITTER
SeleeUve Service Changes Will 
Affect 22,000 KentackUns
of stage, screen and radio,, 
comes to the stage of toe Mills . .
“leatre, Monday. January 12th.'
■to 5!»gs, thrills and comedy, , , ^ .
ably assisted by his Musical Rang- a larger membership.
—^ I having opened its doors to business
~, mCn other toan merchants and also R.t», .1 ,n.nr»,. W.71 mg lh„„ „ s,„„|
ications for membership
bad ben JaB itel finr 
service by reaan of age. state Se­
lective Service headquarters an-
Tbe recteniCcxfin -will affect 
apprerximately 22,000 Koitocky 
registrants, the office said. 
"Hereafter." said the state of- 
ce-s announcemem. “no distinc- 
on win be made in classifying 
•lecUve service registrants uvei 
twenty-eight years of age and reg­
istrants under twenty-eight.*
Untn (he enactment of toe re-
fatnous cowboy ballads whito ele-l!^,i!i; 
vatod him to fame over toe kilo-
;r. a
citizen member. ' •
is expected that MIk Gevm- 
JohnaoB said QaiMi iil Polin 
tovipaeaaiit at the Mnrtoead
w have'had Sie 
tagSItta on the 
real great HereEytrfre in for ____ —
“TFestern” star who is 
stiuiigei to the stage. As a matter 
of fact, it was Ritter's work in 
Broadway productions of the fa-
alceady been filed wish «» secre­
tary and will toe presented tor toe 
dtafe semroval on Manday nicht- 
Ata a* toia meettag a Board «f 
Direetorx wffl be teetted. wfae ta 
turn wttl elect.» pRaoent, a 
rctary«'ti«B8ur«r and such otoer 
officers as H may deem advisable. 
This is an un{wrUnt meeting. Bv>
urged t
L Y. -Lloyd Given
Theatre Guild that first al- 
rtafted the aTtention of scouts tor 
he radio networks.
This draimiic talent, coupled
S^sss^'^;r£-VT.|Leave From StateOTOBglTt ever increasing honors to 
his husky young Texan in the re­
lated fields ot radio, stage iird 
creen. Rftter h.is select the' 
supporting members of his act with ' 
judgment, resulting
Asked whether a tnn wbo has 
already bought and paid tor tim
1 lepiiad, -He cant
Post To Join Army
(CMtinoed on Page Three)
t going on -sas'’
that world. I hope that this year 
1942 you wUl be more prosperotm
^z^“S7t tost ”y^i iSniave Kcsitiicky Firc Brick
nid thirgs that some of yon dtfr 
not think was fair 1 most humb­
ly apologize tor any wrong or au-
caujed
anyone. Some ol you.. .the r 
of you. havr been fair to me. 
sw I am torry to say have sr 
y criticized me behind my b 
e future I hope you will '•
at specific laws affecting public 
health and safety, garbage remov- 
other sanitation services, or 
mall delivery.
-Vehicles with a capacity o(
or more passengers operated! income of Kentucky growers 
“exclusively" to carry pa.xsengers app^-
part of "services rendered toj">o‘'lT $72,389,000 if the trverage 
.holds up to the *29.12 a hundred 
pounds during the pre-Christmtui 
j sales through December 19.
' In its latest crop estimate, the 
United States Department of Agri-
Uncle Sam punched some eal- had been placed in cltiss 1-R by 
culating machine keys last -week . reason of age and were not subject
and the totals toe machine yielded to 'indortiM. -Untte toe new re^ [ lormance that (ormsheirente'rtata- i
. ............................ ment for the entire family His
act sets B mark for other stars to 
shodt at when they make personal , 
tours.
get them except 
■nrea are ‘tootai.’ I knownatf one 
large taxicab cwnpn^ 'Otet tea 
paid tor several (hmsand. daUan 
worth of tires, bnt it can't ■ get 
them." ■ •
He added it was anticipated-tbe 
Office of Price AdmtaiBtratioa. 
which will formally appoint the 
board members nominated by the 
governors of each state, would 
authorize the county boards (o 
name responsible Ure dealers as 
inspectors.
The inspectors will determine 
whether an applicant tor new tires
showed Kentucky farmers—if
prices paid thus tar are maintained 
—should receive neurty S4.(XIO.OOO 
more for their 1941 hurley tobacro 
crop than had been estimated a 
week ago
Such an incrense would raise
el e 
• In ui
ulattoBs. this claasificaUon is ab­
olished. The order al» affects 
registrants in class IV-E-H who 
are conscientious objectors over 
the former age-limit. These reg­
istrants win be eligible immedi­
ately for inauwtion (or "work of 
national importance' provided 
they qualify otherwise.
Anrrther announcement made 
public yesterday by the state cf- 
Tice pointed out that due to the 
war. an deserters from toe armed 
forces “are deemed to have v-ilun- 
lariJy relinquished and forfeited
_______________ ____ .._o total their rights to become citiien.< "
be 248,625.000 pounds. That i-sl Such deserters "are forever in- 
an average of 12.750.000 pounds . capable of holding any office of 
compared with toe estimate of trust or profit under the United
.n ______ _______ _ . 235,875.000 pounds made in Nox-- States or of exercising any rigtrt.x Than $100 Of Rowai
_ I Ste^, Superintendent of lt«his-■ citizens thereof." the announce- Onota Of Has R«
trial Relations for the Kentucky a crop that large a( tois year's ment said. The armouni-cmcnt-was' Rais^To Date
:e levels would yield more ftsm forwarded by the national selective
service office at Wa.shington. I -phe response in Rowan County |
O. ^ployment 
RoRs Fined culture predicts the 1941 c
Former MC History Itistnic- really needs them or whether his 
Hres are good for more milx Pel*lor Is Reserve 2d Lieut. In 
U. S. Ar
Dr Arthur Y. Lloyd, State di-
in said he had not yet bem advi.s- 
cd as to what would be dooe with 
i old tires replaced by new mies. 
The committees were toU that
^Musical Rangers with assistance .since' tire dealers were beta* called up-
Andrews, make a perfect track- the old-age pension program ivas .bn for stock taventonea ta order to 
ground seating for toe sentimental istaried in Kentucky in 1936, and P™''^*tt evasion. Several board
and comedy songs which Tex Ril- fonner instructor in the histaiy ^
b™ ,0 h„ audlm™. ...................... b,.„ ..'r
•toe mistako «f mentioning them 
•through thta entamn. However, it 
lia wonderfid to aoe tbe New Year 
a enemy tn
is^W fpany. nor will applications be dis­tributed as ha  jjeen practiced in 
the pest.
Mr. Steiner
the fact toot toere are now <
^ ■ la - v.», I hundred applications onbb,rld. HvpT N,w Y..U. lo |OTpIoybim, r.,,1.
F'ire Brick Company at Haldeman, npire levels wi
leveals toat no further interviews ;j25(,TO 000 in v* ...=
for employment will be granted =t ‘ gro„„s received, for their
the employment office the com- 1940 appriximately 295.-
Slow Response To; 
Red Cross Drive In; 
County Is Reported;
n meetins it
FIVE YEARS AGO 
Tins WEEK
;moits will be made when r 
|»ry,
• Tbe Morehead Independent w?s
• told that too Kentucky Fire Brick 
.Company has enjoyed peak pro­
duction since September. 1939. xnd 
during that period it has been nee- 
essary to add nnlv toir-v-foor 
men to the payroll, and that these 
thirty-four eddUtor.- wore made 
only to fill »ac.-rrte« c’-eateii by 
employees retiring from service or
employees who voluntarily
Every registrant selected (or in­
duction Into the army now is re- 
OOO.bOO pounds | cei-ving a booklet tolling him exact-
Sales since the market opened j ly what the sersnee expects of him
December 1 total 147,038.977' and what it offers him. Colonel ____ ___
pounds and farmers have been|Frcmk D. Radv state director, *aid ; subscribed 
paid $42,819,400. accorrling to fig-1 yesterday. ; distre.s.i do
ures compiled by the Kentucky I The booklet 'o entitled '"The and dying ... _____ ________
Department of Agriculture. j Army and You" and has been pre-' not be relieved by citizens with­
in toe three weeks of auctions, pared by the War Department in holding their fund-s
prior to'the holidays, sales aver-!<
history f deates Mreadv
department al Morehead State.. - ■ wn-eay
Teachers College (or five vears. •'
efmite leave of 1 P”lin declared it was their pa- 
ahsem e Monday 1 ojoin the Army :'*“*7 to report any viola- 
,1 leserve se.-i.r.d lieutenant '•> his office. He commem-
Welfare Director W A penalty upon conviction
■i.'t .^aifl th.-r hftoiid apooinu-ri s'lff
M)-s Helen Be.nir.har.ip, Sl-Ito.Sup- sata Ures Would be ailo-
na dt-'‘•■“tod naemSly to tbe counties on 
rector <.f public assisUnrc during number of corn­
'll Co. ' absence mercial '.-ehicles registered m each
He- present work, he .-idded. ‘'"unty How many tires KentueJsy
will i.e taken ..vei bv Muss Tii'.'ner “ '*1 gel each month h.ts not yet
.Xilanis. now a f eld supervisor. determined, he added. 'There
Kr..si annour-e/l the changes in W'>I be mighty few," he contmued 
qu.jta of S3.5on ,n the 'he office of G'n ernor Keen .1 .hn- ;— ----- 7 —-------
r.ppea1 of the .American Red Cross•*«" the presume o( Mr. Llcvd ine Holy braiT To Be 
(or ssn.oofi.nno throughout the ' and ihe Govern->r. . Shown At Christian Church
n.iti<m h.is met with very little re- As Dr Lloyil started ti leave, I ---------------- _
suits. Les,s than S1400.00 hjs been Jithnirn turneri io hito :in,i s.nd The motion picture, "The Holy 
far Misery and ' '"^nt to cuigriitijldlv you on Grail, " a Ihrec-reei film will be 
not wail. The sick r'-reiving this opporfum'v to serve j shown in the auditorium of the
toe battle field can- ‘-ut ‘'lUhtry " Christian Church next Sundt
Bel.tre .tssum.ns his «talo posi- evening ;it seven-thirty 
schi..ii tearhe' "Holy Gni
ration with notional selec- need. ROWAN COUNTY HAS tor 1. Ll.-.yd -
^ “OFnCEHS MYSTIFfliinN toil ’toeir jobs. 
DEATH OF YOUTH FOUND ON' ThTc are nn-’ro, 
HIGHWAY" Bernard Whitt, 18. -'fninvc.a .it th- 
was found dying of a broken nerk .of *hp comp-’'’- -
early Sunday morning. January 3. orodurfo- -





toe story of King
years Bom m Webster Arthur's court, and Sir Calahad'.s
_____  ____ ________ 1900. i.e was gvjdualecJ search (or the grail, .1 physical
iting for approxlma- j pocket-sized booklet of fourteen' J.'TIONT and ns time goes on there Wu-.tem' SI; te Te-jitoei*'! Col-' symbol of die high idenl.s of rrlig-
iftos of the estimated j pages contains such subtitles as will be more Are we to turn out 'Te i'i 1928. and later studied tn ion.
|"ln toe American Spirit." ''What, (.’acks .an these voung men who are Indiana Umw^ity, re- .-wno ,. ------------------
,e their iives that dnclor of philasophy degree from 
stand as a Democra- i’-anderbilt in 1934
aged (MBrly SOJlMUlOO pounds a 1 tive service headquarters. T h e ^ fTS SONS ON THE BATTLF County 
i i




But sales after the markets 1 
epen January 5 are not likely
continue at such a rapid pace. | ,.rVT~--------
However, the bulk of toe crop Credit UlllOIl 
probably wfll have been sold be- , niviHonHfore February 1 and many of to* | UeCIRTeS UlViaenO
smaller markets probably will ----------------
have closed or announced closing
--'tely 395jjgj^ J,y January 23, the end of I P'toV Employees Credit Union 
-.-n works second week of sales after |‘*‘•3’ '''•tod a six percent dividend 
' bourly holidays. I to mvestors.
' ~"u T*” extended holiday—the mar-|“ futaal >
'"d cler-Ugjs originally were scheduled to ertablished
m.ay
Shan the boys return from f’“f' ■’( f"-' teaching 
the front and find that ROW.AN Vanderbilt and Morehead Sialc 
COUNTY is one of toe f*w conn- Teachers College 
ties m toe state that failed to do Since becoming director of pub- 
,ts part- L It a stimulus fur toe a.ssistance. Dr Lloyd hjs seen 
The_Kentucky Fire Brick C.im- to cnlisl in National Defense •f’r "'Id-age pension program grow
V. her. they kn<tw the (oiks at home '■'cndily uni.I .1 total of m.ire than 
.t have their heart and soul 56.000,000 w:i.- di.stributed to_s 
• war and are doing little in nearly 700.000 perwv’- Dr
taking car- ol toe wounded, toe Lloyd was married Nmemlier 77 
.'les.<. and others in d'stres.s- ^ former Mi>s Lucy s.mms.
a o a , 
s. .^The credit union is , 
iavit^>Niied loan union , 
in October'^ 1940. ;
t‘v- eight-
I ..i„K MA ..acca, a.-aay ---------------- ... ........................................... .. - - .- ... ,
mpinveM j ^ting from unusuMly heirvy sales 11’"'''". Hogge. J. Holly Reynolds and uyrriL IT HURTS 
'•* '^hich,„rty ta - ' ' ••-------m ™aj ..I the seasetn and prepare Albe Messer,
y “•KENTUCKY TOBACCO PRIC- means m employment ficures that to handle the refflutader of the crop —■■
. /eSSTEADV-AS StARKCT RE- eomp.-.ny h.as one extra em- „ ,t 1s *>ld.
Fifth consecutive daylT'°y" for every five normally on; ^ ^
aW., »a n aaala^aa —aiaa— -aaU I • —-OPENS."
(OMtteMi m Pue Throe) I the payroll when toe mines and I plant operate five days a week
I reopen today—have given redryers j The officers and directors arc ji* [3 Hf>PED THAT ROWAN W.ioaford County
clear w congestion re- Arthur Jones, Charie.s A Sparks cni-iin’Y WILL GIVE AND OT\T Uloyd is a reserve offu-er m
'■ ■■ ihe mfa.ilry. but the order railing
The .American Red Cros.s .'^LDS him into active service tnimicr- 
The credit union statement yoU AND YOUR MONBTV Ntaw him to toe Army Air F irce
shows assets of *8500.00 and is wh.AT YOU Gf\'E NOW M.AY BE passed his ph.vsical exami
participated in by 180 employees lyo SAVE THE LIATS OF MANY .nation and will report 
and min- j the ay forces
(ConUnued on Page Three) Dayton, Ohio.i M Pwe 3) of the Haldeman plants Wright Field.
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I story frame house which this lum- 
I ber was used to improve said land 
{ and house. Said lot or parrel nf 
j land being part of land Jesse Myn-
lowing described property, to-wlt;
B. r. Johnson's corner 
ning up Big Brushy in the center 
of creek up to the mouth of Cop­
peras Holiow to Riley's comer: 
thence up Copperas Hollow with 
Riley's line to Riley's corner at
THIS WEEK 
IN THE WAR
Fayette Cmmty ....ne Heart or iw aiMgrMe
foot of bluss; thence to Jesse Col-, , ^ 1 p i. I Great Britain's Prime Ministerhn, comer lojm.rl, Ephemm; w,.»mBion
Cooper, lood; Ihooc. »uthwo.l ■ '
•bout o«hl polo, to WO W.r Cooooir> which
.“I i,“i.hcidd.. 0,0 h...d= or 0,0 ..o o.. 
I tions and ihcir ranking navalpules to some maples:
two beeches on 
down on South
m^na
I House announced the primary <>b-
four poles to four spruce pines 
standing on South bank of creek,
at foot of bluff of rocks; thence ' statement also said "II; F.yMte County, Kentucky, “the He«t (na u — - • -rt-d
northeast twenU'-four poles to the,®"®''*® remembered.. the pre.s-; of the BluesrsM". i> proud af-ii. irsdi- *“
beginning, containing about fnrtv inference In Washington' uotu, hi^ry Md u.^c* in the ^
rhS‘wSi —““L
> far an Mads of om-
e i i , c t i i t forty
acres, more or less. All of said *» regarded
of land lying on South side;'" conferences
’hlch the house or officially include Russia. China, the 
homestead of Dryden la liturted Netherlands and the Dominions 
and runs to the center of the °ther interested nations will
ill 1 “ Bluepa»_M iu 6aut—agtMid 
of creek on w lii i i ll i l  i . i ,  : “ ^ r/ch^?'u^!rie*£
- l  i i  .. I ---------- .
THE COatMONWEALTH 
OP KENTUCKY. ROWAN 
CIRCUIT COURT
recorded in Deed Book 30. Page 
!co, Rowan County records. -chaser
I Or sufficient thereof
creek, with the exception of four *<ept i" dose wuch with 
or five acres on said side of creek. Preliminary planning."
Being a part of the same proper!'' In a side-by-side press 
conveyed to C. W. Troy by R. D. ence, the President 
Hamon by deed dated February rhurchill said they 
IS, 1S41. and recorded in Deed cut a broad development 
Rook No S3, page 151. of the egy to be turned over to the
tary for execution in cooperation 
For the purchase price, the pur-' »'•* •'>'1 anti-Axla colntnes, 
exeoile b«-o. ■"
. ________ tradiljoe. Thera to
; lUiely ookuiul euastotu, nay ra old UooersM era derated M '
B to «M of tbe Soedi’t lora- 
Utoasl ceoten •lib toe Uui- 
KaBtueky. TraneytraBU Col-____________ - 
lapw Seyrs Coll.|. rad HmatoB Col-
,____ lofB. The AgheulturBl Ebubsm Col-
lore <«Mn»erraiBg with toe U. S. Do-
I ID proTiding die







I ni rr,nno'» ^ f,b' -------------- - --------- ^ .-viini.-iier proposefl tnat roiiowmg
.. ror uie purenase pr.ee, __ ___________ ___ ____^ , , u..,- -_j u
jEtSblL'
tneau. The Tboioueb 
■rd bred, toe Sraiide 
their followiag. Ruanini rad
SrSf-wSi^
I the Durchaser mu.st exeriite ^nd'■a"® having the force and ‘>f hate and revenge " should 
j with approved securities, bearing' effect of a Judgment. Bidders will 1constantly policed so "the pesli- 
I legal interest from the day of be prepared
Stood- the worlds 
1 hara ' 
irouing
aanag toe duef rad pouado ia owe
toe i
oU loealBd oa Ho Iraey ■
toera bora na a bi^ « t cieeoi tod No. *R Toledo a Pwlocah. Through he gtoewoyo da Murid ha
Br virtue erf a fudgment and or- 
ler of sale Of the Rowan Circuit 
:ourl renderbd at the March 13, 
Cenr thereof. 1941. in the above 
:au;«.!, for the sum of One Hundred 
Twe-ity-Biree Dollars and Thii 
(Sir..39> cents and approximatr 
Fo-ti' (9W.C0) Dollars cost with
interest at the r^ ef six p
\ 1939, untU paid and its___
therein I shall proceed to offer for 
aatii at the CoueVteuae door
the City of Morehead. Kentucky, 
to ti«c highest and best bidder, at 
public auction 00 the Sth day of 
Jarw




1 ......I I., Mn be controlled u* the vervcompjy prbmpllr
ling, polo aad 
•Bf ait iB tl 
lul huniinf I. 'k'is t araiuier- Mb^" AB toe leBdiBg toW '-ito s'"
0 U aO part! of toe Me oe






The Navy Department reported 
; during the pnst week fourteen en- 
|emy submarines were sunk or 
i damaged, one enemy transport and 
ore mine sweeper were sunk and 
[an additional tmnsport and one 
I seaplane tender were "prcbably" 
I sunk. The Department said
gu^ riJiwf. CO eonpuiet bora iinroce huaw haw. ITie tBortot M lad tfadlads ai
- ------ ,—ity of fufSB. Foyotte cooaiy. toe g»tow«y is plam of '
'gaotord buai dub with Eutere and .SnuiheaMrru KenlBckv. ia Dreially ii
. aa ezrrllrni park of housdt. a pule tor atair'* largeii 
! dub. a geoilemeo'. toi»iB« di»b. Race emier. It i« aerrad by tbrae 
ir by the Keeae- toe LouisvOle i N
e toe 10'
Wbo baaloun of the famoua hone
. __ ____ . '
land AMociaiHiD and toe KrMucky penke g 1
Troiiii-- w------B~4_' s- • ■
•emy submarines had sunk three | fraiB with iheit Ivoad pasti 
merchant .ships and shelled two fl^Wiag wraaraa. ib 
; ethers. Wake Island, with
liag Horae Breeden' Aanodaiios. road, k ie one 
Many of toe ra« horae lanna. loate aoi' 
adiaidsal <abliahmeala costaioiBg lag 
■eve than one ihouaand acrea, are open depanraea of 
la tiattara toniDshooi the yev. Tbeae 'er>in« to^rati
ka igpraua horae remeleryt. Diiiaaa. 
trraipenaiHwt cenierv haa- Cal£(r«aB^ Faraaray how 
ibaa 143 daila arrival, and Ws and War Adairalli ar ___________
boorty achedulea, aad toe tofee WUiney fn 
B aad coeiiDeiitai alaa riot iba aew Kaenelai
of Mao-» 
.4piedteiap.
niiaxy. 1942. at One O'clock P, 
M„ or thereabout, upon a credit of 
six (0) months, the following des- 
erilied property, to-wlt:
A certain lot of land lying and 
hem.? on Morgan Fork of Dry 
Cre-Jk. Rowan County. Kentucky, 
and about one-half mile from 
Cle.irfield. Kentucky, same being 
part of Jesae T. Mynhier farm.
THE COMMONWEALTH Of 
KENTUCKY. ROWA.V 
CIRCUIT COURT







By virtue o , ^
directed to a>e. which issued fnto 
the clerk's office of (he Rowan
. ...mrea, toeir iraoapow Baea. aad Tmibc track, toe U. S. Veteraaa
hew woodlrad. of The ratracy U the chief bluegraaa *ed Ho.pitaL the aew U. .<5. Public Heallk 
their paved drivaa. proHiiriBg aoHi-r—a oiilUoe dollar ia- Serrice l&apiial 'bb eight oiUkia <U- 
lea of aiooe aad dwery—aa waR aa ooe of toe owairy'a I ....................................
Circuit Court, in favor of Thritna , I found today b
workem.
reported captured. The War! 
irtment said an American Ar-|
df cmmi ',* lar pfaru). lha AgricBllarai EaperinrBi 
t Irato prodafiag rralera. Farra. aM atoer ptaraa aailc faaaiB- la
OBck. ad atud. Mra-'.Var. Uveainck.
ad kia "
regioBi
<aeda today aa aaewf tCe 
If of the
open city 
A special House Committee ii 
vestigating air transportation•2. between the hours of 10:00o ciock a. m.. and 2d» o’dock p. ________at the courthouse door in the frnm t
I City ot Bowm Cm-
tj. Kaitucky. expose to pub'ic 
i .lale. to the highest bidder, the 
following docribed pnperty. sr
a toe hinary ef a







------------ ---------- - ----------  asd the
if tobareo aalea aad warahoeaa diatnrt. 
C<M» Lexiaglaa aad Payrua eoualy iadls ytn 
lb ha to ara toeir glunaa.
tain tract or parcel
By virtue of a judgment end or-
^.......................1 fer of sole of the Rowm^Cbanty
whii'-h property lying and being] Court renderetl. at the October 
•n i3ft Side of Morgan Fork I (7th Term thereof. f94f in 'Jie 
and nii^way as you go up Mor-1 above cause, I shall
can Fork, and said acre lying ad-' offer for sate at th.. ----------------
jouiiog to Morton Laime's land I door in the CHty of Morehead.: Branch
and on ea.st side of Jesse Mynhier .'Kentucky, to the highest and best;and described 
far;:’ and part of his said farm and j bidder, at public aucOort ort (Tie 1 Beglnmfig at a
tliA* (Mrt of farm which Jesse | Sth day ol January, 1942. at One ______
■Myiuiier allowed his son. James. C' clock p. or thereabont. opon!C°*»^-»»
Io.iu-r Mynhier to build a one I a credit of 5 (six! months, fte fol-! art s lot: thence a West
B ui . the Amer;- Hen<j^rson also asked rn.inufai.-tur-R^U,„ to Uto Axl.
pn™. « „ot»tor, 1..^ I>y™itor Canal, strategic airports in Brazil , 1-^1^ 
jnst acroBB from Africa, vast stocks'
of gviatfoD gu ud oil in Brazil. I 
and ‘iio less thfai fourteen'* short-
.... — — wave radios in Guatemala alone
proceed to lying and being in Rowan and olhem (n Mexico which have
Courthouse'•'-“'"rty. Kentneky, at the mouth ef informed German authonties a- 
■ ~ ■* Haldeman. Ken- | |,ro..,d of U S. merchant vessel rte-
partures from the United SLiies
The OPM announced war pro­
duction demands will necessitate 
electrical power rationing and 
pooling for the Southeast. South­
west. p:ir-fic roast and D.irl of t>ie 
Middle We«t during 1942 and '43 
The Priorities




Genuine Chevrdet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE
a _ - A ,x_. • .whfah they will wll or rent me in Buenos Aires and that m a niw»ei-»i»«
iiecl, burlap, wool. mat)ila cord-The State Department
Tne uf said C to O. RaiTway, 
distance nf one hundred feet to 
set scene- thsice a North eours 
sixty leet to a set STooe: thsice a 
East course one hundred feet »o a notmeed
-t n.m, ,nd to «,d J C S.— c„b." produa,
iqp. to mnt,nu,. Ih- .utu,. «,to 
S.to,ytory HdH . -toi™,
h.ill be no sinkers or locfcoutr ■ 
■2' all di.50Utos sh-ill be serTTed hr 
pi-:iceful T^»ns. I3l the Pr“s|den' 
proper War L.ihor
,37. page 501. Rowan Cbtmty nie- F-.-ird to handle these disnu.ss The
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Bab; Chick Scaaco is hen. Our fini luUh win he
MoadsTw JaniiRiT 36 mod each MgaiRy thtnRflgr. .
KENTUCKY U. S. APPROVED
CHAS. E. RANKIN HATCHERY
251 WEST WATER STREET 
FLEMIXGSBlJRG. KENTUCKY
i art's fine: thence 
with said J. C Stewart's line, 
the beginning, on which lot the 
storehouse known as the C F. 
Fultz store is located Conveyed to 
D Vr Cl.irk by C F FulU and 
wife, by deed dated September 10. 
1925. recorded m Deed Book. No
that seizure n( the island* of S i r 
Pierre and Miquelon near rana-!.-. 
by ir.e Free Frrn.-h wa.s '•contrary . 
to Uie .igreernem of ul| parties ^
eoncemed and certainly without ,
"s..- '>» p'™ -"s-
Ovtod upon .. Ihr prop«rp. of ' ' ™" -■-.ryoUon, rod «,d h- would
°Tr.srw,,.hr to.dr or ^
credit of Stree nronth.s, bond with you our assurances that we con Lnitad States has the man-
appmved serarity required, bear-,s,d„thes.afetyofyourgrea*Com-’^'^
ing interest at the rate ol six per- monwealth as a definite er-senlial 
cent, per annnnL from day of sate! jr, tverv plan of defense 
and having the force and effect of Thf President approved -i plan 
a replevin bt^. Ifor combining the productive re-
This Decem_ber_l5_lh.J94l____ ..ourees of Canada and the United
{states and removing barrier; surh
'i least 3 000.(XHI 1 pers-ms
Tor war industries, but there is a 
shortage of industrial plant sup­
ervisors and skilled workers fn 
some war crafts and oenuoation*.
I The Division said war indtwtries
Independent $1.50
OUR MOTTO:
The Most Economical Prices 
The Most Courteous Service 
The Best Quality Products
FI|E WHISKEY, WINE, GIN
.ALL FAVORITES -:- LEADING BRANDS
Citij Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave. 0pp. Regal St—e
and ulhn- regufations Tha Am-
“am" .™°m? d,7^^
tion was neressory to fulfi’l the
proved.
Parts of the OPM were r-or- 
ganired "to speed up war croduc-
to widen the psrticipstii-.r. nf 
management and labor." OPM 
ConTriict Distribution Division an­
nounced the three special "con­
tract" trains which toured 'hi na- 
tici to exhibit the type of war 
work small manufacturers niighi 
H,'indie, uncovered 11.000 factories 
able to do some of the work. A- 
i morf them are a fish hook manu- 
I f.icturer who can make springs 
! tor the Army and a beer-car con- 
I i-em which can make hand gren- 
' ades The first of forty-eight 
i 'department stores of suBcontract- 
I in.o" was opened m St. Louis. The 
j' .dores" will exhibit samples of 
I iiemed
• producers.
The Agriculture Department an­
nounced a favorable economic uut- 
Itxik for agriculture in IW2 des­
pite the eitry of the United Stat­
es into war. deu to the expanding 
war effort and prospective ac- i 
companying rise in industrial
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
A)aif| St. CatoJ^ejr Bldg.
1942 production goals call for n 
milk. eggs, porte. beet canned w 
and .atqrbeana, setables. peanuts ,jl
also said fte millionth ton of Am­
erican food shipped to Great Brit­
ain tinder the lend-lease systam 
has arived safely.
OCD announced Youth AuxUi-
COMPLETE RADIO REPAR SERVICE
W« ripidr all n»ho ud mcdela of Radhn, Elutrie boos, 
Electric ftM and other eketrik appUtoBcea.
AB work gnanuiteed six Mtotha!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
OHMtEHEADs KY.
ary Committees will be put in op­
eration about January I for par­
ticipation in the work of local and
The OPM^s^l councils. OCD Dl-
non in war maferibU approve funds for 50,-000 in war matenaU could be pro- Unit non r...
duced by civilian-goods plants 
fifteen ladustries if they are 
verted to war work.
Sn-a\ 000.000 gas masks for civUlatu in, the three coastal areas. He re- j 
ported some manufacturers were! 
selling World War 1 makss•m,.. T-,K« TXatAm I . lli vd ia w 1  no
,to .toch o,
'"retailduring Ih^TrceTn toe‘wy‘^'!.si'^d^‘''l ta' 
™ .toe, ™“" '•»








Sell your tobacco with them. Maysville’s 
largest-floor space, well lighted shelter 
for loaded trucks.
Tobacco Sales Resume January Sth, 1942
“A Good Sale Every Tliner
J. F. HARDYMON, Manager
....I iiiiMiiiiHihif^
EAD (gY.) INDEPENDENT
I lonette movie, and are largely res- and these win be used up 
ponsible for the formation of a preferred list consumers.
esroed the respect and admiration under whic
RUFUS and MARGO ROSE
B Pace 1.)Rose Marionettesi-rJ"_ , , , ••^^ue.“ under the auspices of the
To Appear At MCi“wr„ir;i?Ssrr;.ru.„„
On January 14th!-
bought and puid for tires before 
the theatre world and the present no-sale order went into 
the Marionette profession in par- effect early this month, but who 
ticular. i haven’t received delivery, will be
In the Rose puppet plays, one enabled to do so 
sees-artistry turned to enchant-j There h.is been discussion of 
ment. and novelty made real, so | placing price ceilings on new ttrerj 
that one can enter Into the make- jand recapping. I
believe and fortlie first time shake ^ Mr Dean said he and eighteen | 
eff Uie grim necessity tnat-drives other directors of the tire dciiler«' 
him. and play again. Here is maiional association—all attend, 
heartening fun and laughter, pro- mg the Washington conferences— 
dueod by a master of his craft for believing’independent dealers are 
your benefit. m position to begin, immediate:
The Beaux Arts club wa.s able conservation of rubber by advis-. 
to book the Rose shows between ing motorists of such conditions as i 
Its engagements at ike Universjiy unligned wheeK ohd-by warning i 
of Kentucky and Marshall college, against high sf^ driWng on i 
and ihe club is confident that »he certain types of low-grade recir*- 
puppet plays will be enioyed by ped tires, or against running with 
townspeople as well as collage improper air pressure. X 
students and children. He said it was a consensus of
• the directors that while chain or 
irtment stores might absorb 
r and prolit which will be cut 
from tire sales repartments. wide­
spread unemployment and business
--------- r------------------ -.m
Rubber Rationing- K”
‘iYou will be transported present problems7^! any industrial or mining esiab- are reached.
---------------- .great drumatic power of the Mar-project
Everybody loves a good Mar-! lunettes, and you wUl be enter-: public transpoitr.
itte show, and that is what Uined completely by these Ulent- are readily avnilab- l
ed folk and their highly perfected ] _
art ! 5—Trucks used •■excius:vely"
You wm see the latest and finest *'■* delivery, trims-’ SOLDIERS AND SOME OF '
work of Rufus and Margo ^ ,l>oiiat,on of materials for ron- THESE MAY BE FROM ROWAN 
who fifteen years ago were prin-1 *lruf imn and maintenance of pub- COUNTY
you wlU W when you attend the 
performance of the Rufus Rose 
MarioneUes coming to the college 
auditorium, on January 14. 1943. 
at a 2:30 matinee and a 7:30 ev­
ening show.
Rufus and Margo Rose are per-
Slow Response—





Twos the night before New Tow 
And all through the room 
The firelight was dancinr 
Dispersing the' gloom.
Outside old Ring Winter 
Was doing his best 
To squeeze through the keyhole 
And enter our near 
While I with ray knitting 
And John with hts pipe 
And a basket of apples 
All rosy and ripe 
I Were parked on the hearth rug 
jWith nothing to do.
I But wait for the advent of 
j Nineteen Forty-Two.
While dozing and musing 
On the yenr that was past 
'Th*.4:lock striking twelve 
Aroused us at last 
The fire had bumerf low 
The hearth was grown cold 
There went from our presaBce 
One grizzled and old 
While out on the air 
There arcoe such a din 
i We very well' knew 
I Someone wanted icr 
I We flung wide the ahntter 
With a shout of good cheer 
And there on the threshold 
Was HAPPT NEW TEARI
‘IT'-
DO NOT WAIT UN- 
, , utilities of TIL YOU ARE SOLICITED.
Sarg Marloneltea and who played,fac»'ties, defense hous- GIVE YOUR FUNDS TO THE 
to over ten million people at the military establishments: FOLLOWING Percy Caudill,
trucks used by essential roofing.' Cashier of the Peoples Bank, 
plumbing, heating, and eievincal Glenn Lane, Cashier of the Citiz- 
repair lervtces. or waste and scrap , Bank. Mrs, Ross Anderson, 
dealers; by any common earners; I Mra. W C Wineland or to H. C. 
and for transporting raw nirienals. f Itaggan. Dr. J. O. Everhart is 
semi-manufactured goods and fin- handling the funds from Halde- 
ished Ri ods “to the ultiinnir con- man, John Francis at Clearfield 
suraei for personal. far>i, y or and Austin Alfrey at Farmers, 
househ-ld use.” 'CONTACT ANY OF THESE MEN
8—Farm tractor* or other farm | AND WOMEN NOW’ 
implements — except .-lutomobiles 
tnickf—for which < at
sential ic operation.
7—Ind.ustrlal. mining and tun-
it-unio., cmpm.nt_,cop; .utp-i fr«m P.<. 1.
mobile and trucksr—for uhi.-h tires | redrying 
--e essential to O'leratmn 'processed
Three factora^re responsible for; the delay 
ecessiUling this program—far 'Christmas 
more drastic than anything under- , Already, however, warehouse ! 
taken during the World War These are beginning to fill with tobi.ccc 
are the increased number of au- a^d it is probable most of them j
tomobiJes and trucks m the United will have full floors when the'
Stales; the increased demand for auctioneers resume their chant ; 
rubber to keep the rubber-tired! .
wheeU of war rolling; and the fact VAai>a A o-o_
that warfare in the Pacific has | ^ *”® * eOTS AgO— 
disrupted Imports’ of raw rubber j fContlmied from Page I) 
lepUcMneota from the Bast $M.OO averagt reeardetf at




\ :;uND OF UNITY,—The handclasp of sincerity and partnerahip 
11 used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgefleld. Conn., to depi« the 
c.use enoperaUon of the American pwiple and their Goyenunent in 
financing the Defenae Program through the sale of Oefenae Savinga 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded 4rat prize at the 
Museum of Modem Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted dzawin«^., and is being used on potters by buaineM firme 
in advertising, and in numerous other forma to promota the tale of 
DefeaM BsmU aad SUnpa. « a
fever ’;Ky. Burley—
Unaed ^ P
plants, where the leaf isici3,J“^ 
for storage, that caused | j,
'V i'' reopening after
[attendance lor the fifth montlx; 
it [were Carl and Ruth Ellington,
•‘WALL CHRISTIAN DIES OF' Deward Johnson, John Allen Cros- 
PNEUMONIA.” Thirty-four year 'thwaite, Nettie and Liilian Ailrej. 
old farmers resident buried at,Anna Lois and Elsie Rae Cn
lYOtr CAN BORROW <100.00
D you CBB repay
75 A WEEK
TI9CE RBPAYIIISNT TABLE 
Cash Too •Principal Including
Bornow Principe] A Intgnnt
S SO..........Repay... .$ INA
;$H» ........... Repay ...31.7S Wakk
S2OT........... Repay ...*3.47 We*
538*........... Repay . . . .$6.11 Week
•Baaed on 18-Month Plan
. u  , oiiu amc wausa
Point. Funeral conducted I waite, and NoU Mae NickeU. 




(Asa Crosthwaite, Teacher) 
Viaitors at Cberi^ School thia 
month were Charlie Poster, Leon­
ard Igo, Earl Donahuh,
' Harold D. Smith, director of the 
budget announced Saturday diat 
j the patent office would be moved 
I to Racbmond. Virginia, instead of 
New York City as originally con­
templated.
Total benefits and credits to 
American life insurance policy­
holders and beneficiaries
solete ana maae wnicn aeaiers- .
•■'rWo"HELD IN ROBBERY OF 
of new tubes will be permitted. [yj^ED ARCHER AST FARMERS, ” 
He pointed out that the “pre- Dave Swimm and Lawrence Bush- 
ferred list’’ of consumers to who gw charged with assaulting man. 
....... tires wiU be available are not i victim rush*
The pupils ore enjoying the 
school community lunch very 
much. The pupils names for 
Christmas presents and received
insurance company 
policy, have exceeded the total 
premiums paid in all these years, 
by one and one-half billion dol­
lars, according to the Institute of 
Life Insurance.
Scene from Mnrionette show to be presented at Moi 
SUte Teachers CoUeflie. January 14.
Professional 
Cards
A F. ELLINGTON 
Dentist
Plnw 26 Morehead
much Joy from doing this.
The school has read a number of i _ , T .... T~.
mjdriu. m.«a!ine. .nd nnr, took. Ulb,! ■" '»« exp-nded n,or,
I year. *61.300,000 for fuel and oil
mobilities tons of rubber already. ‘JAIL KEY DRAWING FOUND 
dealers’ stock Usis. ,ON PRISONER '
prospective user* of obsolete tires, tal suffering from possible frac- 
and unless this type of Ure is treed mreS vertebrae and 
from restriction, it will mean
ossi
other
stock—lawful rates only. Why pay 




33 N. MAIN ST PHONE 622
Next Door to Leeds Theatre 
WINCHEOTER, HY.: 
Loans Made in AR Surrauhdfiic 
Counties.





DR. HAROLD BLAIR 
Dentist
2nd Floor ConaoUdalcd Hdw. 
BnildinE
(WnCB RODBS: PHONV NO.
8 TO 5 327
Morehead. Kentucky
• every state in the union in the past ^ l ’ *s., ’ Search
twelve years, and more than one "f '^^skey.
_____“'*• money, and a piece of pa-thousand cities, piaylng to more rubber. ,p„ on which was drawn an al-
than one million people. They | New Ure output for passenger' most perfeci replica of the large 
have completed an elaborate mar- cars will be cut to twenty percent key to the Rowan County lail
"ELI TYREE PASSES AFTER 
LONO O.LNESS ” Morehead 
Lumber Company employee 
cumbs after extended illness. Bur­
ial in Caudill cemetery ★
“BLAIR BROTHERS HAVE 
CLOSING-OUT SALE.’’ Self ser­
vice plan to be adopted for ev­
ent •*
BRECKINRIDGE BOWS TO 
MT. STERLING FIVE." Eaglets 
defeated 17-12; Tatum leads 
ing with six points.
Dr. L A. Wise
Hu mevMi to the i. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be wUl 
be leeMed every mday. ex- 
amiMtog eyes mad (ItUBg
Dr. 0. E Lyon
Dentist
Offtoe PlM







I*: 91 (Day). 174 (Nlsht)
YOUR RED CROSS NEEDS YOU!
The dramatk poader by Jmatu Ragg b the Irsi
war poster of the new World War. tt b aa app^ fer a 
American war relief fund to feed, shelter, elo&e and gttre medica! 
aid to American men. women and children boubed by the enemy 
l( b an app^ for fonda to provide conforb fer ear Auerieaa Arm] 
and NavT. and lor welfare wwk tor oar tooopo at bosM and abroad 
and their tandUea on the borne front President Boaocrelt v** yet 
to give Tonr dollars wiU serve tamanity. Give MuMgb toes 
Bod Ctui Chapter.
ous attack of Tularemia, or “rabbit






twekv Par and 




■ ami ■women in «ur organtzation kttmiy 
appnetatt your patronagt during the last ttuelv* 
mtmthi. Wt art graufij for the praise gentrmulj 
given our ^forts to provide tattsfaetory eUstrie 
servko. And wr promise to do our best to main^ 
tasu it in tie difficult period that lies ahead.
We join you in the hope that the year 1942 brings victory and 
pence. As neighbors and friends we shall be working together 
and sharing hardships during coming months in the great na- 
dooal emergency. May we share et^ually in the courage, faith, 
undetstanding and firm purpose that will enable us to tiim ic 
into a great oadonal triumph . . . for a better America and a 
better wocldl ^
REDDY KILOWATT, year tUctrmU urvamt
BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
INCORPORATED
THE MOREHEaD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
West Virginia, to Mr. Rex [the basement ot the Methodist 
Walters, ot Morehead. on Friday. I Church.
December 28. at nine o'clock, in ( After a short businesa session, 
CasUe. Indiana. ' , an interesting olaylet. entitled
The quiet ceremony was wit- "Was Bamum Right?" Hli 
• by Mr. and Mrs, G. E. ' 
ery. the bride's sister, of 
West Virginia, andjjWlgom j
Mr. a^d Mrs. Hubert Fannin and (Newark. Ohio, 
diiidren. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford I gue:
Long and Mrs. 5le]|.-i Fannin oflJayi 
West Liberty, Kentucky,
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the week-end I daughter, Alice C
Matrimony Plucks 
Another “Jewel”■f Mr. and Mrs. O, ! Mr. «td Mrs. Charles Tackett.jjot Fleming Ai-enue. had a.s
♦ 'Chnstnta.s dinner guests; Mr. and .......o., on «
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Bellamy .md Mrs. Jess Hile, Muncie. Indiana; emng, December 24. o. uie ai 
family spent Chnstm.is in West Md. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and Joseph Ho.spn.al m Lexington The 
Liberty. Kentucky^ as the guesl.« of son. Roy Glenn. Mr. and Mrs . baby has been named Robert Lee 
his mother. Mrs. Ahna Bellamy, Harvey '
'Linda ! s 'arrived
Christmas guest of her daughter, and Mis.s Madelyn Brown, Trip-(Panama C^al Zw"* 
Mrs. Clyde Bradley and Mr. Brad- lett Kentucky
Captain and Mrs, Earl May. 
FmI Benmng. Georgia, were 1 
Christmas gu^ of Mr and Mrs 
Ray Wendel.
for a short visit with his parents 
J. Warren Ls m the Royal Canadi 
an Air Force.
Miss Anna May, of Lexington. 
Kentucky, was the guest of Mrs. 
Bay Wendel last Thursday.
*■ ★
Mrs. Hugh Booker and daugh­
ters, Betty Ann and Jean Eloiae. 
are the guests of her mother. Mrs. 
M. T. DiDon,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
were the Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Carr,
s born to Mr. and 
Calvert, December 
Mth. The baby has not been nam­
ed yec ★
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Funk, of
, Mrs. Waller Swift, Misses Mil- 
Mr and Mrs. Crawford Adkins, dred. Katherine. Elziabeth Blair, 
of St. Albans, West Virginia,: and Charles Blair were in Lexing- 
spent the Christmas holidays with ton. Tuesday, 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. W.| ^
Adkins. His sister, Mary Me-: A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Clung Adkins, and Libby Blair. Len Miller on Saturday Decern- 
accompanied them home. .ber 27, at the St. Joseph Hospital.
★ ■'^Lexington. Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Comette and ye
son, Boone, of Grayson. Kentucky,; Mrs. Hannah Ellington, of Cov- 
spent the week-end with Mr. and ington. Kentucky, spent the holi- 
Mrs. J. A. Amburgey and family, days with relatives here.
* : ie
Mrs. Marshall Hurst' M. B. F. Waugh, who is em- 
and daughter. Linda Lee. of Cin- ployed at Monnaville. West Vir- 
- - - - the guests of her par- 'ginia, with the Island Creek Coal
Company, spent the Christmas, 




Miss Norma June Stevens, em­
ployee of Battson's Drug Store, 
spent the Christmas holida;
i t lustratin* 
the necessity for the pure food, 
drugs and cosmetics taw. will be
. . „ --- - - - - presented. Members ot the cist
Adjline Moore. Nancy Caudill and ore: Miss Gay. owner of the
.the grooms mother, Mrs. Nan Gay Salon—Mr*. John McKinney'.
; Walters, of Morehead. Kentucky. Alice Lovall. the manicurist—
^ The bride wa.s atUred in a pale Mrs. Oscar Patrick; Ruth Dresser, 
|b.ue wedding dress with an orch- a customer—Mabel Alfrey; Lucre- 
id corsage. The groom wore a tia. Ruth’s roommate—Marv Cau- 
I iu di"; Mr. Quack, a cosmetic sales-
■The following Saturday night, a ' man—Mrs. Lindsay Caudill’ an^; 
■ wedding party was given tor the Mrs, Jones, a customer—Mrs I 
I Matt C.isstty. This program U 
Mr .ind Mrs Clrl Berry, at their ioriginated by the Public Welfare 
home Deligh^l r^reshments Department - -
and luncheon were serxl!^ to tw-1 Hostesses for the evening 
enty-thrM guests. Many .useful' Mrs. Dwight Pierce. Mrs. Winfred 
and lovri»ifis were presented. ■ Crosthwaite. Miss Dalna Whittak- 
Afwr ip^rt wedding crip dur- er, Mr*. O. P Carr, Mrs. J. B. 
ir.g the New Year holidays, the Holticlaw and Mrs. Alvin Cau- 
bride will return to her studies at: dill.
Williamson. West Virginia The 
couple plan to make their home in ,—i 
New Castle in May. Mr. Walters 
is employed there with the Amen- • 
ran Dry Cleaners. !
Their many friends In Morehead 
wish them a long, happy and pros­
perous life.
"Rock of Ages." The audience 
and choir wUl join In singing these 
sang* at the end of the talk given 
on each song. A cbalk drawing 
wUl accompany the song. •■Bock of 
Ages." The service will begin at 
6:00 o'clock.
SeniUT SerTtecs At 
The Cboreh of Ged 
The public is invited to attend 
service* each Sunday at the 
Church of God. Reverend Jobn- 
will preach Sunday morning 
the subject "The Year for 
God." The topic for Sunday «v- 
wiU be "Sin—Origin? Des-
CHURCH NEWS
young Peoples Services
M J k* a „ Young Peoples Services
Mr and Mrs. 6 W Comette and the Church of God Sunday ev«
’•’"7 instructive and
Nnd M l ® Comette interesting. There will be inter-
.ind Mrs. J A, Amburgey esting Ulks On two favorite hymns
_ ♦ ' Jesus, Lover of My Soul, ' and
The Rowan County Wom in's----------
Club will hold Its regular meet-ng 
Tuesday ei-enmg. January 6, m
Reclassication—
(CoBtlnaed tnm Page 1.)
the Army Expects of You and 
What the Amy Offers You," 
•T«awork is Etaentinl.” "Mili­
tary Courtesy." and titles explain­
ing the selective aerviee’t various 
tuncUona.
Army Aviation Cadets receive a 
toul of tIOS per month for mlary 
lUowances, ping free medical 
and dental attention, uniforms 
“land insurance while training. As 
1 non-flytng second lieutenants on 
active duty, they will receive S1S3 
per month.
olidays
rad- MKS. OBIN prms
PLASSIFIEnL ads JJ
WANT AD RATES: 
fPastfcM In Advance)
FOR RENT
FIVE-ROOM modem home, gar­
age. reasonable rent. Telephone 
1S8 or 235.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Cassity had ‘Moressive but
as guests during the hoiid.-iys, Mrs, '"^rriage of Miss Jewell 
D. B. Comette. Mr and Mrs B W Wheeler of .tforehead to M Orir 
Comette of Grayson, Kentucky. of Boonville, Ken-
Mr and Mrs J. L. Boggess and solemnized at the horn**
l ys with family of Willard. Mrs. Paul bride’s parents, Mr and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry'combs of Charleston, West Vir- Everett Wheeler, at 12.10 o 
Stevens, of Farmers. Kentucky. igmia. Mr and Mrs. L. E, Caudill ” C^riMma.- Di.y with ihr Hev- 
* :and faipUy. Mr and Mrs Walter ® ^ officiating ar.H
Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Adkins and Gilkison and son. Glenn. Mr in.-i ^‘"Sle ring veremonv
daughter. Mary McClung. spent i Mrs. Fred Cassitv Mr and Mi s Th® bride is the eldest daughter 
Sunday in Huntington as the Roy Cassity ' oPTUr and Mrs Wheeler an? i«
guests of Mr*. H. E. Webb ,* ^ both pretty and attrarme with
_ ■*’ Mr Fred Cassity returned t'l winning wiiy.s and t., know
Mr and Mr*. Sherman Haga- Louisville Saturday after spending "'ve her. For the wed-
man. ot Charleston. West Virgin- Christmas uitli homefolk-'-. He a«ired m blue with
jia, were the Christmas guests of wa* accompanied by Mrs Ca'sily f"3k-hing accessories and "Jeti’cll” 
|his mother. Mr* America Hagn- who spent the week-end m Lou- looked lovelier Mr>i Peterv
man and Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Cal- isriUe. returning to Moreh»ad 'Breckinridge Training 
'vert and family, Sunday night School m 1934 and i. a .Senior in
1 ★ t ★ Morehead State Teachers College,
Miss Anna Beile Wilkinson, of, Mr and Mrs Roy Cassity spent school six vears—
Nashville, Tennessee, will return uie week-end at the home of y""" '■’* Holly 
' to her home Friday after a two- , Mrs. Cassity s parents Mr end ' S^oom Is the »on of Mr and
■week's visit with Mrs. Hartley Mr*. Everett Spsrkmon of Olive ‘ *Wf|«on. Ken-
IBattion and friends. ,Kill, Kentucky. tuclcy-.and come* highly recom-’
^ jfnended as a young man of sterling
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Caatity vis-He finished school in
TORRENT
^ FOUS.ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
loented an Fleinln^burg Road. 
Just off U. S, 60. See or call
< FOB SALE
TWO COTTAGES and 60 x 115 ft.
Lyons Avenue. Front 
1 has fou
Miss Norma Powers, of Hebron.
with her parenta, 1 ___
Bartan Powers and bmOy.
iled relatives in SalyersviUe. Ker.- 
bicky, Thursday ni^t and Friday.
Mr. and Mr*. Aslor CoUins spent
1939 and has hU B. S. degree In 
Agriculture from Berea College.' 
ThU year he is tMching at Boon-1 
vil^ Kentackf.
SatuixUy night at thehome o/Mrs‘1., “»e marriage
Collins’ narents ennsnt. m *nd groom enjoyed the tur-
guests: Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Dixon. Ion?*Indian^where^**CoUinV''? ' dinner with the' family an"d a 
Gordon and Glenna Hackney ofiemployed with the firm of friends, who also wit-.. —- . . ^ n re «ir- >,.oiiins 'fu - - r; of I e ployed ith the fir  of Wylei ^
Washington. D. C.. Mr. and Mrs. '* Litz Manufacturing Company ‘J'® e*rtmony-
Grayden Hackney. Louisville; Mr.fMrs. CoUins will return to Mcre-i P f"’-
and Mrs. Tony Hacicney. Paul;head to finish her school term « *>»>'




l  and other 
poinU m Tennessee. They rushed ■ 
to their car amid a shower of rice '
-------- •• -............,oii says Avenue, announce me j ’’’ ^*“trned Sun- ,
George Hayes.'marriagV ot their daughter, Miss '^^’^' 28^ and will re-
„. «------- -- _ - Mr. Astor Col-!*"!'*-Boonville
cottage f r rooms and ba'Ji; Lexingtonj Professor and _




SHOOTIN-. neKTTN- - SNCIN' 
WESTERN STAR
SUM i^DREWS
TH( ARKANSAS HILiaLLT 
AND THE
MUSICAL P^.NOERS
HILAJIIOUS MUSICAL SHOW |
THURS. a FRI.. JANVART 1-2
“PLAYMATES”
With Kay Ryaer 
ietin Barrymatc *
, SAT. SfV « MON„ JANUART 
1-4-5
“THEY DIED WITH 
THEIR BOOTS ON”
wHk RmO Flyn 
OtiTta DeBavflUMl
TUBS. A WBIk. JANVART
‘TVEWYORK
TOWN”








“LET HELM HELP YOU MAK* 
MORE MONEY FROM YOUR
Ashland, Kentucky.
Mias oiadyi iUIei 
cinnati. Sunday to meet M: 
jy^pi
Wh.tMbur!, Kmtuck, Hie ,,d. i . ■" I'*?'''"
ding look plac, .thorn, Ddcemb-rf™'"'''’" “'L'”' 
l,It lor Cid-liSlh. .t 11:00 a m . »lth R,v,r-I 
Mary end Buell Kazee ofririating.
“ delii w:_. ,,_I_______ ____[after the ceremony for a <hm-t.
Immediate delivery—Officially ! day to visit Mi*s Hanlln's brother.! wedding trip""
tmted — Government' who will sail for the Philippines ^
EMtern Star Meelingapproved—Free broodini Ietin — HELM'S HATC 
Paducah, Kentucky." Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow and
...... -- — made this
week of the marriage of Miss 
’Swanee Mae FerreU, of William-'
One Day Only 








FEL A SAT.. JANVART 1-4
“GAY FALCON”
with George Senndeei 
Wendy Barrie
Have Better Records
Perhaps .vou have long planned to have a Check-
f vour c _ _
start than near the first of the year? It wii] help 
you keep your finances on a sounder basis.
An account here is a protection as well as a con­
venience. It increases your preBtige and helps to 
build your credit. It gives records of all ‘‘ins” 
and "outs" in important transactions.
Make J942 a year of sounder progress. An ac­
count here will help. We cordially invite your
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
Monday evening. December 22, 
the Eastern Star had their annual 
pot luck supper and Christmar 
party at the Hall, with all Eastern 
Star member* and their families 
present. There were about sixty 
present. A tree was beautifully 
decorated and gifts were there for 
,^’eryone. Games and music and 
• general good time was had by
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hogge. and 
family and Mr. Walter Eades of 
Lexington. Mrs. E. Hogge and Ma­
ry. Mrs. D. B. Comette and 




0pp. C.&0. Depot *




IF YOU ARE LOOKING 









Big Special Midnight Show 
NEW YEAR’S EVE - WED., DEC. 31
DOORS OPEN AT 11:30 P. M.
BIG STAGE SHOW!
SLIM CLERE & RADIO GANG
INCLUDING:
Boblly Cook, Sinking Cowhand 
The Ross Brothers 
Nimrod, The Nitwit ,
Scotty, With Tricks To Fool You 
Tommy McCarty,, Talking Doll
ON THE SCREEN:
Plenty of Comedies and Cartoons. 
A 2% Hour Show!
ADMISSION:
Adults, 21c (Tax Incl) Children, 11c
‘SADDLE MATES”




with Msxle Reaeubleem 
Arlene Jndge




Wtth Jtox Vhlkeobmg nod Ree 
Ardeo
-HAi# 8BOT AT avNasr*
Chapter 6: "ROBRRS <
MATH VALLET*







AJm; WRWS and EIRIAl. ‘’ffturn or THE smm'
SUN. A MON.. JAW.








TUBS. A WED, JAW. S-7
“QUIET
WEDDING”
Added: -rrED LBW» BAWD" 
MoMenl
TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
BSERCHAWT8 CCEET NTTB 
—TWO FOR ONE—
THE 8PEIHH6 Of liH .
®I|risiraa0 ®l
K—..fid purpose; put in a little each week; receive 
stantiai Christmas check next December.
SIMPLE, isn’t it? But it’s the surest way we know to pro­
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